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My name is _____________________________
I like to be called __________________
Right now, I’m ___ years old. My birthday 
is ______________________________ 

I live with (names and relation to you) __________

_______________________________________

Song right now is ____________________________
Movie or TV show is _________________________
Food of all time is _____________________

MY FAVORITE:

App or game is _______________________

My best or most favorite subject in school is 

_____________________________

My most difficult subject in school is 

______________________________

After school, I like to ________________________

One thing I’m really good at is _______ 

______________________________
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One thing I’d like to improve is ___________________

Someday I hope to ______________________

This summer, I ____________________

This year, I am really looking forward to __________

_________________________________________

Something that makes me happy is _________

________________________________
One person I’d really like to meet is _______________

__________________________________

__________________________________

_____________________________________________

One thing I am nervous about this year is __________

_________________________________________
My biggest pet-peeve is __________________

I want the teacher to know________________

____________________________________

Questions I have for the teacher are: ______________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________



BE SURE TO FOLLOW ME!
@shortsweetandhistory

Thank you for your purchase! 
-

You May Not:
-Give this item to others
-Copy this item for use by others
-Post this item on any other website 
without my person express permission
-Copy or alter this document in any way 
to offer others for free or for purchase

You May:
-Use this item for your personal use
-Use this item for your classroom and students
-Purchase unlimited licenses for others to use this item at 
50% off the original price
-Enjoy this product! J

Thank you SO much for purchasing this product! I hope you 
look around my store and find other items at the will work in 

your classroom. If you have any questions, comments or 
concerns, please email me at 

shortsweetandhisotry@gmail.com and I will be happy o 
help!


